Eagle Harbor Inn Weddings-Frequently Asked Questions
What are the benefits to having my wedding at Eagle Harbor Inn?
We are open year ‘round on the main street in Ephraim. We offer various types of
accommodations for your guests. Eagle Harbor Inn is walking distance to wonderful
wedding venues such as Hardy Gallery & Dock (5 blocks), Ephraim Moravian Church or
a spot in Peninsula State Park (drive required). You will have one person work with you
on all the details from beginning to end & she will be present at your event. Door County
is a tried and true destination resort within driving distance for most of your guests who
will truly enjoy your choice of venue. And, when it comes time to celebrate your
Anniversary, we’ll be here for you! You’ll receive a welcome gift to remember your
fabulous day for years to come; Eagle Harbor Inn is family owned & operated and we
will provide you with a seamless One Stop Shop.
What is included in the Iverson Room Rental Fee?
To reserve the Iverson Room, we request a $1650. non-refundable deposit by check
which is applied to the rental. A staff member will be present throughout the day of your
event to ensure all details discussed are carried out per your wishes. Eagle Harbor Inn
will provide a written outline of your event and ensure smooth communication between
the wedding party and chosen caterer. Eagle Harbor Inn provides all china place settings,
silverware, glasses, garbage and recycling, air conditioning or a fire in our wood burning
fireplace, and one-on-one professional wedding planning assistance which is all included
in your Iverson Room Rental Fee. The Iverson offers a beautiful floor to ceiling Door
County Stone Fireplace with split cedar mantle.
How many guests does the Iverson Room accommodate?
We can accommodate 12-74 guests in our Iverson Room or up to 24 people in our Inn
Fireplace Room, standing.
Can we have alcohol at our event?
Yes! Even though Ephraim is no longer a dry village, you may have alcohol at your
event. A significant advantage to having your wedding at Eagle Harbor Inn is the ability
to purchase your own discounted liquor providing considerable savings rather than
paying hotel or restaurant drink costs. We also work with Main Street Market who offers
case discounts and will deliver to Eagle Harbor Inn.
Do we have to have a bartender? Do you have a bar?
We offer experienced, chipper bartenders for $28/hour for a minimum of 4 hours. You
may opt to have your own bartender or simply offer a self service bar for your guests.
Eagle Harbor Inn will provide this Hospitality Bar for $325. for up to 44ppl; $375. 45-75
ppl. Our Hospitality Bar includes: Set-up, equipment, refrigeration, nice, appropriate
glassware, ice for drinks, napkins, standard condiments & recycling. You may also
designate your own bartender, or you may offer a self service bar. Please consider
recycling & ice runs may need to be made several times during the event in order to keep
area tidy.

Can we have our ceremony at Eagle Harbor Inn?
Yes! Ceremonies can be in the Inn, Terrace, Gardens, or Fireplace Room. Rental fee for
the grounds for ceremonies is waived if having your dinner and reception in the Iverson
Room, however there is a $28. per hour labor charge for any furniture setup required.
Can we have a cocktail reception before dinner?
Yes! Decide to have your cocktail reception in front of the Commons or on our Inn Patio
spilling onto the lawn surrounded by beautiful gardens. This is a wonderful transition to
your dinner & it can include hors d’ oeuvres making it as simple or as detailed as you
like.
How do we reserve sleeping rooms for our guests?
We will set up a room block for your wedding which can include both our B&B rooms
and 1 & 2 Bedroom Whirlpool Suites. We will hold rooms at no charge to you until 90
days before your event. Your guests can call our 800# to reserve their room out of your
wedding block. At any time we can report to you an update on your room block. We
require 30 percent of your guests stay at the Inn as we have parking mainly for our
guests. All guests staying elsewhere must be informed to park on street. Should a parking
attendant be required, you will be charged additionally.
Can we dance after dinner?
Yes. We require a dance floor if offering dancing. We can recommend DJ’s, bands, trios,
or you can plan to use play lists from your own iPod. Dance floors are rented and
delivered from Shore To Shore rental in Sturgeon Bay, usually placing it on Friday and
picking it up upon Monday so you can generally have the Iverson Room the whole time.
Shore To Shore also rents white folding chairs and arches to be used for outdoor
ceremonies. We are happy to assist you with contact numbers.
We look forward to the possibility of hosting you and your family and friends for one of
the most important days of your life! Let us know how we may help.
Sincerely,
Natalie & Nedd Neddersen
Owners & Innkeepers

